n = "eghtesad"
For i = 1 To Len(n)
Print Mid(n, i, 1)
Next i

n = "eghtesad"
For i = 1 To Len(n)
Print Mid(n, 1, i)
Next i

n = "eghtesad"
For i = 1 To Len(n)
If 2 * i > Len(n) Then Exit For
Print Mid(n, 1, 2 * i)
Next i

n = "eghtesad"
Do While i < Len(n)
i = i + 1
If 2 * i > Len(n) Then Exit Do
Print Mid(n, 1, 2 * i)
Loop

Cls
n = "eghtesad"
For i = 1 To Len(n)
For k = 500000 To 1 Step -1
DoEvents
Next k
Beep
Next i

For i = 1 To 10
Text1.Text = Str(i)
Image1.Stretch = True
ax = LTrim(Str(i)) + ".jpg"

Image1.Picture = LoadPicture("c:\pic\" + ax)  
For n = 950000 To 1 Step -1  
DoEvents  
Next n  
Beep  
Next i

i = InputBox("enter pic no", "")  
Text1.Text = Str(i)  
Image1.Stretch = True  
ax = LTrim(Str(i)) + ".jpg"  
Image1.Picture = LoadPicture("c:\pic\" + ax)  
For n = 950000 To 1 Step -1  
DoEvents  
Next n  
Beep